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VISITORS TO BE FEATURED IN t· 1USIC-RELATED PROGRN1S 
THIS SUn~lER UNDER SPONSORSHIP OJ: Uri flUSIC DEPARTr·tENT 
A variety of music-related programs featuring a number of 
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distinguished visitors \·Jill be included in the 1977 summer session events 
sponsored by the University of t!ontana Department of r·tusic. 
r1ary Helen Richards, the guiding force for the Richards Institute of 
t-lusic Education and Research, will present a workshop in Deer Lodge 
June 13-17. "Education Through ilusic" will be offered for 2 hours of 
graduate or undergraduate credit. It is especially designed to benefit both 
music specialists and classrornm teachers in their work with music in the 
elementary schools. 
Daniel Pollack, distinguished American pianist, will be the clinician 
for the meeting of the 1lontana State Teachers Association on the 
University of ltontana campus, June 26-29. One hour of graduate or under-
graduate credit is available. In addition to his work in clinic and master 
class sessions, Pollack will present a free public recital in the tlusic 
Recital Hall on Tuesday, June 28, at 8 p.m. 
Dr . Louis W. Ballard, music curriculum specialist for the Bureau of 
Indian Affairs, will offer a workshop entitled " 1 rati ve American r· 1usic" 
July 18-22 on the campus of the University of ' fontana. Dr. Ballard, a 
Cherokee, has designed the Horkshop to ~.introduce students to the rich 
heritage of music of the American Indian. 
The course Hill provide students ~ ·Iith an understanding of the regional 
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variations of Native American music, its historical perspective and its 
relevance to public school music curricula. Two hours of graduate or 
undergraduate credit are available. Dr. Ballard has had a distinguished 
career as a composer as Nell as an educator. His compositions include 1vorks 
for orchestra, band, choir, ballet and chamber broups. Educational materials 
include songs, recordings and instrumental pieces. 
John Lester, un professor emeritus of voice, wi 11 conduct a master 
class entitled "Development of Vocal Technique for the Advanced Student" 
from July 22-24 in the UH tlusic Recital Hall. Operatic, oratorio, Lieder 
and art song repertoire will be used to deal with the pedagogy of advanced 
vocal development. Vocal performers and non-performing observers may earn 
one hour of graduate or undergraduate credit. Students of Prof. Lester are 
currently singing tn the major opera houses both in American and Europe. He 
has traveled annually since retirement to coach singers in various 
European opera centers. 
J'.llius Baker, solo flutist with the Ne1<1 York Philharmonic Orchestra 
and teacher of flute at the Juill iard School of tlusic, will conduct a flute 
master class at U~l, August 10-14, 1977. 
Flute pe:rformers and non-performing observers my earn two hours of 
graduate or undergraduate credit. Performing participants will be chosen 
by audition. In addition, 13aker lviil present a free public recital in the 
t·lusic Recital Hall on Saturday, Aug. 13, at 8 p.m. 
t.Jartha Rearick, pianist and flutist on the faculty of the University 
of 1 ampa, Tampa, Fla., will serve as pianist for the Baker master class as 
well as the recital. 
Summer bullet ins and applications may be obtained from the Uri Center 
for Continuing Education and Summer Programs, rlain Hall 107, University of 
f.!ontana, tlissoula, tiT. 59812, or may be requested by phoning 243-2900 •• 
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